
Learn more about G Suite for EDU from the comfort of your classroom. That’s 
right! No substitutes, no traveling, no “one and done” instruction.

Now, you can experience each course at your own pace, anytime and anywhere with the support you need 
to learn and try new things with educational technology:

★ After you register, you'll be sent an email with a Zoom link (to join our recorded video classes) and a 
Google Classroom code and instructional video to help you to join our first call and access your 
course in Google Classroom

★ Each month, we'll have between 2-4 classes each Thursday from 3:30-4:30 pm EST*, via a free video 
conferencing platform called Zoom

★ Each course is taught within Google Classroom, where you'll access all slide decks, recorded calls, 
examples, and communicate with me and other students - You'll also have FOREVER ACCESS to all 
materials!

★ Miss a call? NO WORRIES! All of the video calls are recorded and loaded into Google Classroom 
(Where all of our course/class materials are held)

*Times/Days may vary depending on the month

★ G Suite 101: G Suite for Beginners
★ G Suite 205: Beyond Beginner Status

★ G Suite 301: Google Classroom
★ G Suite 390: Bringing It All Together with G Suite and Classroom

★ G Suite 490: Level 1 & 2 Google Certified Educator Training
(Click course title for description.)

Looking to enhance your Google Suite for EDU skills? 
Then look no further than the 

Google University Online Guided Courses!
Get even more details at www.burnedinteacher.com/googleuniversity

Only $75/course or $375 for ALL FIVE COURSES!
Also, as a Google U registrant, each month there is an option to spend a whole day 

with Amber at Region 8 ESC for “Google University LIVE!” 
where she will review that month’s course LIVE and IN-PERSON! 
(ONLY an additional $75 for a WHOLE DAY of extra support!)

Go to www.burnedinteacher.com/googleuniversity to learn more or reach out to your local 
Education Service Center for more information.

Region 8 ESC, West Central ESC, and East Central ESC

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mTbHweMVyvsNO7mt2DKPZ_g50uMQ_IEqPWPXuczz7t0/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14cS5JtcOTbW9S182eVnFXyEcQwyybBh2FDF0CCpYi2s
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D2LyRem2wkzDQnQZStMTjcJAcmOgP6SJFms5oUQrk-Y
https://drive.google.com/open?id=129gzhrPDgz46q2qvPl4HZJdoS34FRnMnzgxemSn40o0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1n6hdP36WpPrQHrcN4gwJTX-su4gK7BdZu-aOmO_8hFU
http://www.burnedinteacher.com/googleuniversity
http://www.r8esc.k12.in.us
http://www.burnedinteacher.com/googleuniversity
http://www.r8esc.k12.in.us/
https://www.wciesc.k12.in.us/
https://www.ecesc.k12.in.us/

